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TKf XIII. Pone of Rome, died
Monday afternoon, aged 93 years.

W. C. Dismukes, of Gallatin,
died in Nashville Monday morning
He was a lawyer of ability, took an

active interest in politics and was
at one time Speaker of the State
Senate.

In the - Circuit Court Monday
afternoon at Jackson the damage
suit for slander of Mies Maggie
McKenzie against P. Marks, of the
firm of Marks Bros., a verdict of

2.000 damasre was returned. Miss
McKenzie was clerking for the firm

and claims she was accused of ap
propriating a dollar in the sale of
merchandise and was later dismissed
from the employ of the firm.

The United States spends more
ior euucauouai purpura lu-- u

France, England or Russia. The
figures, per capita, are as follows:
France for armv purposes $4.00,
for education seventy cents; England
for army purposes 83.-2- , for ed- -

ucation 02 cents; Russia for army
purposes $2.04, for education three

TT.,?fofi Sfotoa for armv nnr.cents;
poses thirty-nin- e cents, riur euuca- - i

tion $1.35. An educated citizen- -

ship is of greater value to a country
than a standing army.

The first bale of cotton-o- f the
season of 1903-- 4 was raised in Se- -

apata County, Texas, and was sold
at auction at the cotton exchange in

u.fnr,ion n( loot 7Pk.
It weighed 470 counds and was

C3

sold in bulk for $130.00, or almost
29 cents per pound. It was the first

X. a.

bale ever raised in Seapata County
and was hauled ten miles to a gin

and railroad station Eighteen I

-

months ago, contributions were
i of TexastaKen up in various parts

for citizens of that county who
wora .nfforincr frnm 1rnnth.

I

Former Congressman Joseph E.
Washington, in the course of an in- -

CD

terview atNashville a few days ago,
declared that the Democrats never
had a better chance to win than they
have now. "Republicans," contin
ued Mr. Washington, "have never
been in power with anything ap

proaching a protracted lease ofpower
that they didn't go to plundering
Why, look at the postoffice scandal,
and they lack a lot of covering all

that has been doinff. The Democ- -

crats have only had two administra- -
i;j Qin tho war. and not a breathXJ LAU W1UV ?v-- -j 1

of scandal has ever attached to
either of them."

Because of these frauds in tbe
postoffice department Mr. Washing- -

wo that thP nimncrats canLUIl UUll f V vumw I

win with Judge Parker-a- s a candi-

date. He is of opinion that the old

crv OI "luru lue laouaio uut,
would be effective.

Game Laws.

We are indebted to State Game

Warden Joseph II. Acklen tor a

copy of the game laws of Tennessee,
which went into effect May, 1903.

Ihe following is a briet summary
of the law, but every one interested
in game protection should procure
a copy of same, which will be mail- -

.
ed free on application to the btate
liame varaen, iasuviiie... ... i

Upen season, or time witnin
which frame mav be lawfully killed

Deer, Oct l'to Dec. 1; quails,
turkeys, grouse, etc., INov. 1 to
March l; ducts, geese, snipe, etc.,
Oct. 1 to April 15; English pheas- -

.nta tw tn .Inn ' dnvps and- -- '
woodducks, Aug. 1 to March i;
squirrels, June 1 to March 1; rabbits
may be killed at all seasons; song
and msectiverous birds, their nests
and egs protected at all times,
Certain birds and animals deemed

injurious are not protected.
It is prohibited to hunt upon

the land of another without written
permission; to ship quail within or
without the State; to shoot after

. . .
sunset or betore sunrise, or oq.oud- -

day, or on the public highway; -- to
exDort eame from the State; to
transport it within the State during
.i,. co,onn. tn cunt for th

without license.
mmThO OQlDf Imarket .A. Al s OtAftXrf

of game is limited to that lawfully
killed and for consumption within
the State eolelv. and to the open
eeason and five days thereafter.

certain conditions and restrictions.

"The Situation Well In Hand.

Below we publish an interesting
letter from Mr. John T. Patrick,
concerning conditions in the Philip
pine Islands. Mr. Patrick was for
merly a resident of Bolivar, but has
been in Manila for about two years.
fie is a gentleman of honor, integri
ty and intelligence, (and by. way
of parenthesis we will state that he
is a republican.) In a note to the
editor he says: "The letter may

eeeni strong to yo, but I assure
you it is rnucn mnuer man me
general opinion of the white people
here, and is expressed in much more
christian-lik- e terms. The Filipino?,
represented by the Commission as
capable of t, are the
most treacherous ladroues and cut
throats on earth. Gen t Luke Wright
is the most competent man on the
Commission, and the only one in
whom the white people have confi
dence."

Manila, P. I., June 15, 1903
Editor Bulletin More than

four years ago, Gen. Otis sent his
famous cablegram statius that the
situation in the Philippines "was

The country was
ia now. and will be in the

h d f th e iadrones until a radical
change is made in the policy of the
civil government. There is not a day
that the papers are not full of reports
of pillage aud assassination. During
thf.a8t few week8. dozens of towns

kave been plundered and complete- -

My b urned. 10 white man would
be foolish enouan to rise nis lite
ar awav irom a srarrisoneu iowdJ -

unarmed, l bere is a general perse
culioQ of' thfi CathoHc9 all over the
jand and there are reports nearly
every day ot Friars being assaulted.
And all this under the glorious Mars
and Stripes, the traditional .symbol
of eoual rinhts and freedom of
worship to all, and by treacherous
savages, wbp are represented by
the Commission as being capable of

To any one who
knows the real uature of the country
and the true character of the natives,
the reports of the Commission read
like farces.

I sent you some time ago a paper
containing the account ot the re

: fi t w-;- v.

cePl,ou oIveu lu 1JU,kC " "ft"1- -

nn his rptiirn frnm the States The
included the most im

pressive of all spectacles, a gran
military parade, in which all branch
es of the service took part. Gen.
nr: L : . 1 I. r ii ml.itn
people for deliverance from the
present hybrid government for and
by the ladrones.

-
Ita.

is a fact worthy
of the serious consideration ot tne
home government, that every white
man in the Philippine Islands,
without a single exception, is most
bitlerlv opt osed to Gov. - Taft's
policy.

John T. Patrick.

Get Ready an Exhibit for the
World's Fair.

To Tennesseans: The exposition
to be held in St. Louis in commem
oration of the centennial of the
Louisiana Purchase will be the
greatest the world Das ever known
Appreciating tms unparaueiea op
nnrtnnitv for disnlavinj? to the

d lne great and varied resources
and products of our state, with its
almost boundless possibilities, tne
Legislature made an appropriation
for an exhibit. Though this ap
propriation is small compared with
those of some of the states, the
Tennessee World's Fair Commission
feels confident that with the co-o- p

eration and assistance of all public
spirited citizens an exhibit can be
made that will do credit to the
state.

The Commission wants the help of
the farmers, the manufacturers,
the owners of mineral and timber
lands, the educators and tbe live

f eyerV Dur8uit and profession
If you manufacture anything, make
something tor the state exhibit; if
J are engaged in mining, get up
an exhibit of your products; it you
have fine specimens of minerals and
timber that willing to exvou are.... . t . . .
hinit, let us hear Irom you; it you
are in the lumber trade, we want
jour help to make an exhibit of the

ou areJ educator, we want vour
belp to make an exhibit that will
show to the world the educational
facilities which the people ot our

. . ., . ,
state enjoy; n you are a nve siock

....
fa m gu8tain Tenne88ee.B

reputation as a live stock state; if
you are a dairy man, a nursery man,
a fruit grower, a market gardener,
a oeeueeper, a poultry man, or
simply an all round farmer, we want
you to select and prepare some of
the best of your products for tbe
exhibit. Special arrangements will
be made for cotton and tobacco ex- -

" f want corn, wucat, u.lB,
rye, barley, buckwheat, and

Qf tfae natiye and the cn,
tivated grasses. Grains should be
of the crops of 1902 or 1903. We
want preserved fruits and vegetables
of the crops of 1902 and 1903, and
the earliest of these f.'vruww
of the vear 1904. Corn should
fce kept jn the shuck, about
thirty .ears of each variety,
the best from all parts of the State,
and each eahouId be wrapped in

bo that rats, mice, and insects can- -

I

. not reacb it. lbe best specimens
i nf fruits and vportablps should ho '

! selected and preserved, ready for
'

shipment when called for. Recipes
or preserving fruits and vegetables
or the exhibit will be published and :

conies of them will be mailed to
those who. write to the Secretary
and Director of Exhibits for them.
Tags and shipping instructions will
be furnished on application to those
who have for the exhibit.
The State pays the freight.

Remember that the name ol the
producer, bis county and address
will be marked on each exhibit, so
if you want your county well repre-
sented, now is the time to look to
it. . '

If there is anything you do not
understand or any suggestion you
wish to make, . write to the Secre-
tary and Director of Exhibits. Pass
the word along the line, and let us
hear from you.

Arrangements will xbe made and
announced later for depositories at
convenient points in different parts
of the State where exhibits will be
received. Very Respectfully.

B. A. Enloe.
Sect'y and Director of Exhibits.

The Late Pope Paragraphed.

He never tolerated gossip.
His palace has 10,000 rooms,
lie countenanced labor unions.
He was an expert chess player.
He called himself "the little old

man."
He was a reverential admirer of

nature.
Dante and Virgil were his favorite

poets.
He was a diligent reader of news

papers.
His favorite relaxation was writ

ing poetry.
His table expenses did not exceed

20 cents a day.
He was the owner and landlord of

a dwelling in Paris.
He kept his private account with

the Bank of England.
His brother, Cardinal Joseph,

lived to the age of 84.
His private safe vas in his own

apartment. He carried the key
himself.

He wrote belte.r .Latin than any
other living writer in the Church of
Rome.

He never recognized the Italiau
Kins as anything mOre than the
King of Sardinia.

Patiently and .without apparent
prejudice he examined the doctrines
of the Socialists.- -

He was an habitual tnuff user, the
tobacco being prepared in Baltimore
especially for him.

He required park laborers and
gardeners to be at their post as early
as 4 30 in the morning.

He never forgot a face and re
merabered every Catholic who ever
did tbe church a service

His voice, while neither deep nor
full, was clear and ringing, with a
wonaeriui carrying power

In the Vatican he had a fixed rule
for the dress of all inmates to be
worn at every hour of the day.

His handwriting was as beautiful
and as legible as print, which it re
sembled more nearly than script.

It is 6aiu.tuat his attendant used
to pick him up and carry him about
the Vatican as if he were a child

In his youth he acquired a prac
tical knowledge of vine culture, and
put it to cood use in the Vatican
ft

vineyard.
Paul Kruger is said to have pre

sented the Pope with the largest
diamond in the world, valued al
$4,000,000.

Throughout his career he cordial
ly welcomed every improvement and
invention, from the railroad to the
automobile.

So regular were his habits, that
his servants could tell by glancing
at the clock what he was doing at
that moment.

He was economical, almost par
simonious, in his personal expendi- -

tures, but prodigal in founding
schools and missions.

On fine summer days he spent
nearly all his time in the Vatican
gardens, transacting business and
granting audiences in the pavilion.

It is estimated that during his
Pontificate he amassed a fortune of
130.000,000, half of which was in
gifts of gold, silver,precious stones.

Very Remarkable Cure of Diarrhoea.
"About six years ago for the first

time in my life I had a sudden se-

vere attack of diarrhoea," says Mrs.
Alice Miller, of Morgan, Texas. I
got temporary relief, --but it came
again and again, and for six long
years I have suffered more misery
and agony than I can tell. It was
worse than death. My husband
spent hundreds of dollars for physi-
cians' prescriptions and treatment
without avail. Finally we moved
to Bosque county, our present home,
and one day I happened to see an
adjifir-friseme- ut of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Reme-
dy with a testimonial of a man who
had been cured by it. The case
was so similar to my own that I
concluded to try the remedy. The
result was wonderful. I could
hardly realize that I was well again,
or believe be so after having
suffered so long, but that one bottle
of medicine, costing but a few cents
cured me." For sale by Cox Co ,
Bolivar; Bailey & Aldridge, Sauls-bur- y.

P. F. Wilkinson & Sons

lars Will buy a nice pair.

- or euuie uiuer wrap- - ..
Non-residen- ts may take their game pingpaFper and boxed up so it will have received a IllCC Sup-wit- h

them out of the State under not rattle around in handling, and ply of Meii8 Pants. Two dol- -

You Know what You are Taking
When von lake Grove's Tastelpss
Chill Tonic because the formula is
plainly printed on every bottle
showing that it is simply Iron and.
Quinine in a tasteless form. No;
cure, no pay. 50c.

International Stock Food,
International Poultry Food, ,

International rine Healing
Oil, International Gall Cure,
etc., recommended ' by any
one who has ever tried it.
Sold under a special guaran
tee by P. F. Wilkinson &
Sons.

We Will Buy it Back.
You will' assume no risk when you

buy Chamberlaiu's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. We will:
refund your money if you are not
satisfied after using it. It is every
where admitted to be most success
ful remedy in use for bowel' com
plaints and the ouly one that never
fails. It is pleasant, safe and re
liable. Cox &Co., Bolivar; Bailey
& Aldridge, Saulsburv.

The Perfect Liver Medicine.
Mrs. M. A. Jolley, Noble, O. T.,

writes: 1 have used lierbine for a
number of years, and can cheerfully
recommend it as the most perfect
liver medicine, and the greatest
blood purifier. It is a medicine of
positive merit, and fully accomplish-
es all that is claimed for it." Ma-

laria cannot fiud a lodgment in the
system while the liver is in perfect
order, for one of its functions is to
prevent the absorption of fever jpro-ducin-

poisons. lierbine is a most
efficient liver regulator. 50c at Cox
& Co's.

The Boss Worm Medicine.
. II. P. Kurape, Drueraist, Leigh- -

ton, Ala., writes: bne of my
customers had a child, which .was
sick, and threw up all food, could
retain nothing on its stomach. He
bought one bottle White's Cream
Vermifuge, and it brought up 119
worms from thev child. It's the
boss worm medicine in the world."
White's Cream Vermifuge, is also
the children's tonic. It improves
their digestion and assimilation of
food, strengthens their nervous
system and restores them to the
health, vigor and elasticity of spirits
natural to childhood. 25c at Cox &
Co's.

Brutally Tortured.
A case came to light that for per

sistent and unmerciful torture has
perhaps never been equaled. Joe
Golobick of Colusa, Calif, writes:
"For 15 years I endured insufferable
pain from Rheumatism and nothing
releived me though I tried every
thing known. I came across Elec- -

trie Bitters and it's the greatest
medicine on earth for that trouble.
A few bottles of it completely cured
me." Just as crood for Liver and
Kidney troubles and general de
bility. Only 50c. Satisfaction
guaranteed by Cox& Co., Druggists.

Cholera lntantum.
This has long been regarded as

one of the most dangerous and fatal
diseases to which infanta are subject.
It can be cured, however, when
properly treated. All that is neces
sary is to give Cbamberlaiu's Colic,
Cholera and'Diarrhoea Remedy and
castor oil, as directed with each bot
tie, and a cure is certain. For sale
bv Cox & Co.. Bolivar: Bailey &
Aldridge, Saulsbury.

Night was Her Terror.
I would cough nearly all night

long," writes Mrs. Chas. Applegate,
of Alexandria, Ind., "and could
hardly get any sleep. I had con- -

sumption so bad that if I walked a
block I would cough frightfully and
spit blood, but, when all other
medicines failed, three $1.00 bottles
of Dr. King's New Discovery
wholly cured me and I gained 28
pounds." It's absolutely guaranteed
to cure Coughs, Colds, LaGrippe
Bronchitis and all Throat and Lung
Troubles. Price 50c and $1.00
Trial bottles free at Cox & Co's
Drug Store.

Noman or woman in tbe state
will hesitate to speak well o
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets after once trying them
They . always produce a pleasant
movement of the bowels, improve
tbe appetite and strengthen the di
crestion. For sale by Cox & Co
Bolivar; Bailey & Aldridge, Sauls-bur- y.

"

Repulsive Features.
Blachheads, pimples, greasy faces

and muddy complexions, which are
so common among women, especial-
ly girls at a certain age, destroying
beauty, disfiguring and making re-

pulsive, features which would other-
wise appear attractive and refined,
indicate that the liver is out of
order. An occasional dose of lier-
bine will cleanse the bowels, regu-
late the liver and so establish a
clear, healthy complexion. 50c at
Cox & Co's.

No Pity Shown.
"For years fate was after me con-

tinuously" writes F. A. Gulledge,
Verbena, Ala. "I had a terrible
case of Piles causing 24 tumors.
When all failed Bucklen's Arnica
Salve cured me. Equally good for
Burns and all aches and pains.
Only 25c at Cox & Co's Drug Store.

To Cure a Cold in one Day
Take Laxative Bromo Qui.iine Tab-
lets. All druggists refund the mon-

ey if it fails to cure. E. W. Grove's
signature is on each box. 25c.

o mm vnnnm rniTrmo

Did Ton Ever Think How Much a Sav-
ings Bank 1Y onkl Help You?

We Are Here to Offer You Our Services.

We wilLpay you a Rate of Interest on
your Saving Deposits and Extend you all
Favors Consistent vith Sound Ranking.

We Mcney to
cso3scr.E2 j2L3rin gti-sTF- a ttjt'?

Hardeman
i S. ' 5'.

JACOB KAHN, Pres.
J. M. AVENT, Vice-Pre- s.

JN0. V. WRIGHT, Cashier.
y '"5 5545cv-- - -- v-

5

has stood the test 25 Sales over One and a Half
Does this of merit to No No Pay. 50c.

Enclosed with every bottle is a Ten Cent package of Grove's Black Boot Liver Pills.

Q. T.

Established

Osxiitl
Depository

mn mu?

County Savings

years. Annual Million
bottles. record appeal you? Cure,

INGRAM, President.

UK
1SS7

State

Mrm

Account

Reasonable

Have Loan.

Bank.

CAPITAL 9JO.

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tome
Average

Stool X3siitl

Interest Allowed Time Deposits.

Foster, M.

M.
Falls,

V.

Mills

guar-
antee

public
prompt

ID.

Chamberlain

invigorate di-

gestion,

rent notes, stocks, and other
Money to loan on on approved personal

real estate.
It is afford convenience the their

to look carefully the interests our
A our owned the Bank by home business men.

a brick in we a steel safe,
with attachment.

Member of the Bankers' of the
Insured buiglary.

to and remittances made promptly at
BANK BUSINESS

DIRECTORS-- G. H. W. Tate, Anderson, G. M. Savage, JnorP. Douglas, L.,
C. Dorion.

T Cure CoM In One
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Seven Minion boxes sold in past 12

.1

Working Night and Day.
The busiest and mightiest little

thing that ever was made .is Dr.
King's New Life These pills
change weakness into strength,
listlessness into orain-fa- g

into mental poweT. wonder-
ful in building up the Only
25c per box. Sold by Cox & Co.

Cures Sciatica.
W. L. Riley, L. L. D.,

Cuba, New writes:
fifteen days of pain
from sciatic rheumatism under
various treatment, I indueed to
try Ballard's Snow Liniment, the
first giving my first re-

lief, the entire relief.
I can give it

25c, 50c, $1.00 at Cox & Co's.

.V

t rr.ff m n only knew the pleasura and benefit
u VwU u tn &3 th?j would provide

with a r?:U"lo VIKEAR7I and enjoy a
grnU Y.'o in io a re acd varied line of

RIFLES, PISTOLS, SHOTGUNS
y
u rT-n- ' ia jirice from

S ta $150.00

Stu lor ai" I --Ions. Oir catblo; shonld be In
t'.c lal ::y c:.c intrteJ in bllOOT-l.Nt- i.

Mend fur . copy.

J. Stevens Arms & Tool Co.,
r.o. BCX C5

CHICCPEE FALLS, MASS.

ii u

W. C. D0RI0N, Cashier.

in,

on

This

NO 4L
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AND

Grand Tenn
Opens August

All Public School
Mathe-

matics, HigherJEnglish
are Ex-

penses reasonable.
information

D. McLeaun,
Principal.

JXO. L. MITCHELL

its

2 Office In Bank of Bolivar. Bolivar,

S

m mho. (

Dibkotors J. A. J.
Avent, J. A. Barrett, R. M. Red-fea-

G. A. Black, Jr., E. L.
Boyle, A. S. Anderson, D. Mc-Anult- y,

J. S. Felix Pope, J.
J. Neely, Jno. Wright, Jacob
Kahn, S. II. Jones, R. C.Wilkinson.

JNO. L. MITCHELL, Ass't Cashier.

Cures Crip
in --Two Days.

oi every
box. 25c.

M 'IP 1 03 IE 2

I am prepared to bore and
curb Wells on short notice,
also to erect Wind and
put in Pumps. My machin-
ery is first class and I

satisfaction. The pat-
ronage of the solicited
and attention given
to all business. . -

W. IPAieiSAH9
Bolivar, Tennessee.

For a lazy liver try
Stomach and Liver Tablets.' They

the liver, aid the
regulate the bowels and

prevent bilious attacks. For tale
by Cox & Co., Bolivar, Bailey &
Aldridge, Sanlabury.

Will buy notes and other bonds negotiable securities.
reasonable terms security, collateral and

.

our aim to our depositors every for transaction of
business, and after of all patrons.

majority of stock is and is controlled
We have fire-pro- of vault, which have solid with steel

burglar chest, time lock
American and Tennessee Bankers' Associations.

against
Special attention given collections lowest rates.

YOUK SOLICITED.
T. Ingram, W. T. Jno.

Mitchell, W.

a Bay
Tablets.

Pills.

energy,
They're

health.

Rev.
York, "After

exciuciating

was

application
and second,

unqualified recommend-
ation.

r

$2.5C

t- - t--

months. Signature,

We have just received large line of Fall
Shoes, bought before the advance, hence we
hope to sell you good Shoes at low prices in
the Fall, and in order to make room for them
we will sell our stock of Slippers and Spring
Shoes at a reduction. All we ask is an oppor-

tunity to show you.
SSir'We buy anything the Farmer brings to town,

always giving best prices.

P. F. Wilkinson & Sons.

MALE FEMALE ACEDEMY;

Junction,
31.

branches
Latin, Greek, Higher

and
History offered.

are
For address.

J.

Notary Public.
Tenn.

30,000.


